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PfcUj. single copy 5c
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P"taJy, six months in advance... 75c
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ftsutered at the postotiice. at La Urande
as second-cfas- s matter.

This paper will not publish any
Article appearing over a nom de

2uDt Signed articles will be re-
ferred subject to the discretion of the
alter. Please sign your articles and

Mve disappointment.

Advertising Bates.
Display ad. rates furnished upon ap-

plication.
Local reading notices 10c per line

first insertion; 5c per line for each
dtbfrtquent insertion.

Resolution of condolence, 5c a line.
Cards of thanks, 5c a line.

Do you realize the spirit of progress
that prevails over this entire county?
Think over the successful events that P

Lave been pulled oft in d liferent sec-

tions of the county during the present
3 ear and everyone a winner. Elgin
sad a horse show and a farmer's pic
nic, Union a celebration and horse
show and La Urande had a horBe show

.end a big celebration. Everything that
La Grande has attempted has been ay-

s' proved by the patronizing public, and
Imbler, yesterday demonstrated how

4o handle a thousand or more pioneers.
The idea we wish to bring out is, the
(ftople of the county are working in
such harmony that they rejoice In an
opportunity to mingle and are glad
to assist in bringing about a success-
ful demonstration of its merits. As a
result. Union county can do things on
a much larger scale than formerly.

p&$
At, each pioneer meeting the ques-

tion is discussed as to the advisabil-
ity of extending the period of the
ligibillty of the time limit. Under the
present rule, only those coining to

'"Uajon county prior to 1878 are termed
pioneers. This year was 'fixed as the
period when the last Indian war oc-

curred within the borders of Union
county. Some are of the opinion that
this date should be extended to take
In all of the residents who came here
prior to the advent of the railroad.
This was thoroughly discused at the
meeting held at Imbler and by a close

. tote it was decided to make no im-

mediate change. The idea was alo
presented that la all probability will

result in an organization of the sons
und daughters of the pioneers at the
next annual meeting which Is to be
held tn La Grande next June.

Take a drive throygh the Grande
Ronde valley If yon are subject to
the blues and if the aij?ns of pros-

perity on every eight acre field you
pass does not cure you before you

rach the other side of the valley at
any point you may select, your case Is

hopeless.

Pioneer Day Is over and man)
feasant memories will follow. The
Itext county movement will be the
fair.

NATHESON

PROMOTED

SST.X T SlTi:itIMK!KT IS

NUWTITl.K.

Ilcmuliis Here With Abided Ucspntisl.

Iiilltic and Dtilic.

The office of. trainmaster, held
for several years by J. D. Matheson of

this city, has been abolished and in Its

stead a much higher olllce Inaugurated
and Immediately tilled by the man who
occupied the former. Assistant super-

intendent of the O. R. & N.. with
I. Jurisdiction between Huntington au.d

Portland, Is the promotive title which

J. D. liatheson now holds. '
His office will remain in La Grande

nd instead of having this division uu -

der hi" BUIrT,8lon. " control the)

on the west end division, Assistant 5

Superintendent Con ley who has held
office coresponding to trainmaster, ,

bearing the more imposing cog- - of
nomen, assistant superintendent. Mr.
Matheson's promotion will be a source

pleasure to his many friends here
and. he will remain with his added
duties Is another honor mark for the A
roost important railroad town east of
Portland.

of

PRICES RUB

( S

With no legitimate price on new
wheat in Union county, yet, the open-
ing quotation is taking shape rapidly
and the elements which go to establish
the prices, are Jockeying between 83
and 90 cents a bushel, according to
the miller and the' wheat buyers.

There is yet a title old wheat on and
when this Is wiped out, legitimate

Tiers v. Ill -

Threshing of barley Is expected for
the last part of next week.

E

REVOKED

Proprietor Wllkerson of the Palace
saloon was found guilty in a decision
handed down this morning by City Re
corder Cox, following the considera
tion of the evidence introduced at the
trial two days ago.

In naming sentence, the court car-
ried

t

out the stipulations of the ordin-
ance violated and fined the defendant
$')0 and revoked his neer beer license.
This license would have expired on
August 15, bo the 'financial loss occas-
ioned by the decision is not as great
as might at first seem.

INTERNATIONAL DlNNEK.

Taft and Ilas Will Fat at Same Table
1b Different Countries.

WASHINGTON, July 23. According
to plans announced, President Taft
and President Diaz will be the guests
at a banquet to be served on the
bridge on the bound ry line between
the two nations In such a manner that
each president will sit In his own coun

'try.

SOCIETY.

One of the real fasltonable dinners
In Union county social history this
year was given yesterday by Mr and
sirs. J. 1. wane or imbier, when a
seven course dinner was served to a
few gueBta in honor of Mrs. Williams
of Denver, who is visiting friends in

the valley. Elaborate flower decora-
tions made the Wade home esneclullv
beautiful. Those who were guest i't
the elaborate function were: Mepscrs
and Mesdames Fred Kiddle, W. S.
Alison, 11. C. Rlnehnrt, J. C. Gnlllna..
Mrs. Williams of Denver; Miss Wilnia
Itinehart and Messers Ad. Gilliam,
Kny Williams of Denver and Val Kiii-hav- t.

liuiikiiiiiKliiic at nasi-lmll- .

SAN KKANCISCO, July 2. That
the nntiniKil name of baseball is In

diinper 'of tieing compromised by the
li'oit'ua i;ajtnNa were, found guilty ami
lii'avily fli td.

Administrator' Sale of K.-n- l F.state.

Notice Is hereby given that the
administrator of the estite

of John II. Dillon, deceased, under und
by virtue of an order of the County
Court of Union County, Oregon, duly
made and entered on Monday the 14th
day of June, 1909, amhciztng atd em-

powering him so to do, will on and
after the 24th day ot July. 1909 sell
at,, private sale for cash to the highest
and best bidder therefor the following
described real estate belonging to
said estate ot John II. Dilllon.
deceased, towlt lots T I 8 In block

jr h,

"bf KMSti OBSLU7FB. LA ttttAMlE. OBEGO. r KIDAY. JI LT 2:1. 19v9. fight riGts.

10 Romiga addiUon to the town of

in block 62 of Chaplin's addition to
tLe town of La Grande, Union County,
Oregon. The SE4 of NW, the E'i

SW and SW of NE4 of sec. 34
twp. 1 S. R. 40 E. W. M. and NW4 of
sec. 1 twp. 3 N. R. 39 E. W. M. In
Union County. Oregon. Also begin-
ning at the SE corner of lot 1 n block

' Lostlne, Oregon, running thence
north 100 feet, thence west to the west
line of said lot, thence In a southeast-
erly direction to the southwest corner

said lot 1 block A, thence east to
the place (R. C. Mays to
have the privilege of leaving his wa-

ter pipe across said land) in Wallowa
County, Oregon.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon. June
25, 1909.

E. C. DISQUA.
Administrator of the estate of John

H. Dilllon, deceased. )

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at La Grande. Or..
June 21, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that

BENJAMIN P. YOUNQ.
of Hilgard, Oregon, who, on Septem-
ber 17, 1903, made homestead entry
No. 13243, serial No. 04021, for SW4
SEV sec. 12. NK NE14, SE NE4.
wttnn 13. townnhln 4 south, rnnep
36 east, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final five
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above dscribed, before the Reg-

ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
at La Grande, Oregon, on the 16th day
of August, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Nels Holverscn.
Nels Endrup. .

Hans Endrup.
W. A. Young, all of Hilgard, Oregon.

F. C. BRAMWELL,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior,

U. S. Land Office at La Grande. Oi

July 19, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given that

WILLIAM MCCAULEY,
of La Grande, Oregon, who, on June
20,' J 906, made homestead entry No.
15080-seria- l, No. 04846, for EVa SEM
section 12, N& NE4, section 13,
township 4 south; Range 38 East, Wi-
llamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at La
Grande, Qregon, on the 30th day of
August, 1909.

'
V

Claimant names at witnesses:
Andrew L. Larm.
William Banton.
John McCauley.
Oacar Crossen, all of I .a Grande, Ore-
gon.

F. C. BRAMWELL,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, .

V. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or.,
July 19, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that
ANDREW L. LARM,

of La Grande, Oregon, who, on October
24. li'07, made homestead entry No.
15649-serla- l. No. 05162, for E SWy4,

SWA SEVi section 12, NE4 NW'i,
section 13, township 4 south, Range
38 East Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before the
Register and Receiver! U. S. Ijind Of-

fice, at Ia Grande, Oregon, on the

a iituisaims epiw
... hv llu

J. E.
"'

liox 491. Walla,

30th day of August, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: .

William McCauley.
John McCauley.
Alex Larm.
John Larm, all of La Grande, Oregon.

F. C. BRAMWELL.
Register.

Wort's to Frees the ftetf.
"Your son has Consumption. His

Is hopeless." These apr&llirg
words were spoken to Geo. E. Blevens,
a leading merchant of Sprinfitd, N.
C. by two expert doctors one a lung
specialist Then was shows won-'lerf- al

power of King's New Dis-
covery. "After three weeks use,"
writes Blevens, "he was as well
as ever. I would not take all the
money In world for what It did
for my boy." Infalliable for Coughs
and Colds .Its safest, surest cur
of desperate Lung diseases o nearth.

and 11.00. Guarantee satisfaction
rrlal bottle rraa. Newtut Urug l- -

An Ideal Cough Medicine.

an Ideal cough medicine I re
sard Chamberlain's Cough Remedy lb
. class by Itself," says Drr. R. A. Wilt-hire- ,

of Gwynnevjlle. Ind. "I takt
treat pleasure In testifying to the to-ult-

of Chamberlain's Cough medl-- .

Ine. In fact, I know of no other
(reparation tnat meets so iiuiy iut
txpectatlons of the most exacting in
sees of croup anu coughs of children.

U Htiu no .inmm. ehlor 'rrr .t

v wuiui t. 'iii.
afe, pleasant and efficacious remed)

(or the ills It U intended.' For saie b.
ill good dealers. '

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that letters

of executorship have been issued by

the County Court of Union County,
Oregon, to Angus Shaw, Jr. upon the
last will and testament of Angus
Shaw, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said deceased are
notified to preuent the same with
proper vouchers to tne undersigned
at his residence. La Grande, Oregon,
R. F. D. No. 1., within six months
from date of this notice.

Dated this June 21, A. D. 1909.

ANGUS SHAW JR.,
, Executor.

J. D. Slater, atty for

it ;!

Water Melons

New California stock Just
arrived.

Ice Cream Parlors

My pallors are the cosiest
and most comfortable in the
city, electric fans, the best of
service and the variety of, and
quality of my flavors are unsur-
passed.

Fine Candies
Made Fresh every day.

C. E. SELDER

ew e ei i;u mi umuri vi- -

MARTIN,
Local Representative '$

Washington. "

$

IYOUNG MAN :
0 what von tloinjr toward propariiiir vourself to p

.earn more salarv than vou now earn? It von are de-- 0

pendini: on Practical Experience alone, for proino-- t
ion. vou liave a lonir. nvliill road lefore vou.

" riM. 1 . I t". ... 1 .: ... .are. i

iiortunities

0
0

case

the
Dr.

Mr.

the

the

50c

"As

Ex.

International Correspondence School
WHY NOT YOU???

Tell me what subject, interests vou most and I will
mail vou a eatalosrue srivinir full information. Do it

now. Address. , $

Walla

THE
THE

BEST PLACE

Without a doubt the best place to
get all kinds of vegetables, straw-
berries, cherries, organges, bannanas
and lemons, la at the Geddes Grocery,
they have the best and the freshest;
and should you want nice crisp sweet
or sour pickles, just rail them up;
and don't forget that 25c coffee, It
takes the place of your 40c coffee.

Just n a shipment of Swifts ham and
bacon.

GEDDES BROS.

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested in a bottle of those wonderful, harmless tablet
and in SO days you will be a normal, well-form- peison again. Don't carr)
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous Tiesh. It makes you mis-

erable ridiculous and what is more Important. It si. )Jects you to fatal cons,
quencw, sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart disease, kidney trou-

ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNEM- k

"ANTI.C0RP0"
EE

M
O
V
e:

FAT

PHONE
MAIN

of this
of ten cents to pay for and

pi may be to reduce the
Mention this paper. Desk 4.

LW FKY0..N Y.

Thousands of Testimonials from Grate

ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK'IF IT FAILS

AXTI-CORP- C Is absolutely the greatest discovery In mecricrae icrr
ducing fat It is made in the a little tablet out of Vegetable nat-
ter and is easy and to take. 1 1 is endorse by every reputable' pby
Iclan and College of Ask our doctor. -

ANTI-CORF- U Is absolutely The formula used in making tv

preparation Is on file In the Bureau ot Chemistry In Washington, wh' . It
proof that It Is PURE and HARMLESS.

ANTI-CORP- U reduces FAT S to pounds a week. It reduces douMa
chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from this reduction,
o" It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

ANTI-COUP- tr weak heart, cures ialpltatlons, hort breatk
and acts like magic In rheumatism and gout. ,

PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If It don't do all .re claim, tt
your does not keep it, show him this advertisement and make him
get It for you, or you can send for it DIRECT to us. We pay postage and
tend in plain

SO DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY
We will bend you

remedy on receiptFREE The earn
desired weight.

ST REET

4f6

JffSlV

ill

asample wondeifu.
postage

itself sufficient

form
pleasant

Medicine.
harmless.

muscular

druggist

wrapper.
BOTTLE.

packing.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
VVESTI25th

The Medicine Ycu Jake
Whatever madiclne you get at this store is exactly right.
If you could see how your mekine is prepared here, the care that

we give every prescription that comes into our store, if you had
the professional training to appreciate the quality in all the

. drugs used and the skill used In preparing, you would never
think of going elsewhere for even your simplest drug store wants.
People who deal here never have any doublts about the medicine
they get. The price is right too.

HILL'S druq; jtore
LA GRANDE, - - - OREGON

i


